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 April 13, 2022 

Bias Opinion

Leadership & Ignorance

Who you are is how you lead. As Jesus followers, Holy Week, and especially Good Friday,
offer you an opportunity to Read, Reflect upon, and Respond to the events that give
meaning and focus to your leadership. At this time in history, the courage you need for
leading is found in Jesus and his response to the accusations and abuse he faced. 
Courage is not the absence of fear but is grace under pressure.

Continue Reading...

https://%24%7Bimagelink1%7D/
https://www.transformingmission.org/leadership-and-ignorance/
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Podcast Episode 225: Hope For The Journey: Sacrificial Love

The cross was intended as punishment. Instead, it unleashed a movement of love. The
power of Jesus' sacrificial love continues to transform lives - including yours.

Every week the LeaderCast podcast is for you, Christ-centered leaders. This week,
Episode 225 is a reminder of Jesus’ sacrificial love for you. It’s a reminder that because of
the love of Jesus, you are called to lead with love
Continue reading and listen to Episode 225

Capitol Area District Conferences Coming in May
Mark Your Calendars!

 Capitol Area South
 Wednesday, May 25, 7:00 pm via Zoom
 Capitol Area North
 Thursday, May 26, 7:00 pm via Zoom

Clergy and laity in the Districts are invited to the spring District Conference, being held via 
Zoom this year. We will care for the business of the District and share information around 
Annual Conference. Materials and the zoom link will be sent out to participants prior to 
your District's the meeting.

Contact your District Office with any questions, capitolareanorth@wocumc.org  /
capitolareasouth@wocumc.org

May 9 | 10-12 EST | Father Greg Boyle        
The Whole Language: The Power of Extravagant
Tenderness

https://www.transformingmission.org/podcast/episode-225-hope-for-the-journey-sacrificial-love/
mailto:capitolareanorth@wocumc.org
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Father Gregory Boyle, the beloved Jesuit priest and
author of the inspirational bestsellers, Tattoos on the
Heart and Barking to the Choir, will share a call to
witness the transformative power of tenderness,
rooted in his lifetime of experience counseling gang
members in Los Angeles. In a community struggling
to overcome systemic poverty and violence, Father
Greg will share how those at Homeboy Industries fight despair and remain generous,
hopeful, and tender. His leadership and moving stories challenge our ideas about God and
about people, providing a window into a world filled with fellowship, compassion, and
fewer barriers. Through encouragement, humor, and hope, Father Greg will show us how
to treat others—and ourselves—with acceptance and tenderness.
Author’s Book included and mailed to you: The Whole Language: The Power of
Extravagant Tenderness
Bishop’s Huddle-Up (a �me to process together): May 16, 7-8pm EST

Click here for more information and to register.
Registration fee is $30 for all Ohio leaders and $40 for all Non-Ohio leaders.

If you’re not able to attend the live, virtual event, your registration will still get you 30-day
access to the recording, as well as an invitation to Bishop’s Huddle-Up.
Deadline to register is May 3, 2022 at midnight.

Join us for a New Children’s Musical!
Show dates are April 29th and 30th @ 7:00.
There is no fee but a free will offering will be

appreciated

About the play:

https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/event/bishop-palmers-leadership-clinic-may-2022-edition
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We Are Monsters is a hilarious new musical that follows human kids into a
monster cabaret filled with quirky monster characters. The adventurous

humans uncover vegetarian vampires and rock n’ roll werewolves, gradually
realizing there may be more to these monsters than meets the eye! Most

importantly these monsters and kids discover the importance of friendship
and celebrating the attributes that make each of us different and unique.

235 McNaughten Rd, Columbus, OH 43213-2140

“When Kids Come Out” – A Four-Session Class for Parents of LGBTQ
Children offered this time on Zoom

When a child comes out to their family, it often raises many questions for both the child
and for the family. For example:
· What does it mean for the family when a child comes out to their parents?
· What does it mean for the parents’ relationship to their church?
· What does it mean for the parents’ own faith?
· How do parents navigate their own “coming out” after their children have come out to
them?
· What does the delay in the General Conference mean for me and my family and our
church?

The sessions are designed to provide a safe space where questions and concerns can
be dealt with openly and honestly. 

Wednesdays, April 20, 27, May 4, 11

This session of the class will be held on Zoom this fall.  The meetings will begin at 7:00
pm and conclude by 8:30 pm. 

If you want to participate in the class, please email Jim at jwaugh3@mac.com.  Put
“Kids Class” in the Subject line. A few days prior to the class session, you will receive a
Zoom invitation from Jim for the sessions.

The Rev. Jim Waugh, retired pastor in the West Ohio Conference, will lead the group. Jim
and his wife, Carol, have an adult daughter, Lisa, who came out to them several years
ago. Jim just completed a four-year term as the chair of the Parents Reconciling Network
Board (a group related to the Reconciling Ministries Network).

If you have questions or need more information, please feel free to email Jim:
jwaugh3@mac.com. 

2022 Healthy Boundaries/
 Clergy Sexual Ethics Training

Registration is open for the 2022 Healthy
Boundaries/Clergy Sexual Ethics Training.

mailto:jwaugh3@mac.com
mailto:jwaugh3@mac.com
mailto:jwaugh3@mac.com
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As stated in the Book of Discipline, all clergy are
required to complete this training each
quadrennium. Registration is required and
appreciated.
Is for all clergy under an appointment
new Retirement Class of 2022, who is retiring
and will not be appointed after June 30 do not
have to participate. 

Training dates are as follows:

Saturday, April 30 Register here
Thursday, May 5 (Extension Ministers) Register here
Thursday, June 16 Register here

Free Webinar: West Ohio Conference
Partners with Vanco to Optimize Online
Giving for Your Church

Dear Ministry Partner,
 
In April of 2020, the Conference provided our
local churches with an online giving platform
during the difficult and uncertain times of the
COVID-19 pandemic. Since then, we have
passed through more than $300,000 to 92 local churches. We are pleased to have fulfilled
this need and trust the resources have been helpful.
 
We realize online giving is a long term need and would like to help you move toward a
permanent solution if you have not already done so. To help with this, we are partnering
with Vanco as a successor to our local church online giving platform. 
 
Please join us and Vanco Thursday April 21st from 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m., for an on-
line giving webinar that is designed to answer any questions you may have.
 
Vanco is the preferred denominational partner for online giving and many United
Methodist Churches, including in West Ohio are among Vanco’s 25,000 church clients. 
 
If you want to know more about Vanco’s online giving platform, this is an excellent
opportunity to consider how they could enhance your donations and how the Conference
will reduce your church’s fees.  
 
During our webinar, Introduction to Vanco Online Giving, Vanco will…
 

Introduce the latest online giving tools churches use to boost giving and share their
story.
Demonstrate how both members and churches benefit from online giving.
Share best practices for implementing an online giving solution, whether you’re
adding one for the first time or switching from another provider.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HH35eiFDI-tJLCKQoSENUyYl2T6DSxnr6adc2Nf21amnpYZHbRvJXvu2zrz1o5NrcY0yg83uckM-CIbsgxhG_ta9rL7cftii1CfGjqc8cNsBRXO95Nz5tS05CwIsZcrp5jxKkv2xRZWSn7E4ZWXSmmklJsOSj7FkC07CSiM-YCpfNdSDF1LtdEfpS5nfWSLMNPgFVf6YSOevZTWMXCaSMhX8W9VGBF-C&c=zv150NkjOG4OXt16_gNmn0ku4eLMK-28mq8oaW4Jy9ZCMdBXtnku3Q==&ch=n9lCAFhnTOojA_gIVzHP5hg_0vc6QV2E5gJoCfEB18e_rMUjD5EM8A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HH35eiFDI-tJLCKQoSENUyYl2T6DSxnr6adc2Nf21amnpYZHbRvJXvu2zrz1o5NrtH21I63a_YgYz-FAscso_TTxUje19w8hTWUuu76_It-s-BXW5kFQID09zAeZcaPJdejf4OHyQvXxf_gPsW9JjR3OngVJF48rnwlHwqix8JVV7TAH0O8icgFMs8ZadC9sF_ZHGoaeMCFj-ENhjqVg0lqm-SHH1xSwplq4ezj5VPfs_MQYstpeqzoTckw4NW5t&c=zv150NkjOG4OXt16_gNmn0ku4eLMK-28mq8oaW4Jy9ZCMdBXtnku3Q==&ch=n9lCAFhnTOojA_gIVzHP5hg_0vc6QV2E5gJoCfEB18e_rMUjD5EM8A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HH35eiFDI-tJLCKQoSENUyYl2T6DSxnr6adc2Nf21amnpYZHbRvJXvu2zrz1o5Nrlx1ItJqEu4L82JJqhtBUx-6wP9dMCMSlsJFmFupbMbwJlEFVSzfX9n8_lOGSjae3DhQkqJ06BEB91spE2S1QWU3wcmL_BPNxURhK3CBxtHRMS1EcpDaZMduOWexHM77QAmz3xEvft3YmvmXgvAiffsXfj1u7NyYf&c=zv150NkjOG4OXt16_gNmn0ku4eLMK-28mq8oaW4Jy9ZCMdBXtnku3Q==&ch=n9lCAFhnTOojA_gIVzHP5hg_0vc6QV2E5gJoCfEB18e_rMUjD5EM8A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HH35eiFDI-tJLCKQoSENUyYl2T6DSxnr6adc2Nf21amnpYZHbRvJXvu2zrz1o5Nrlx1ItJqEu4L82JJqhtBUx-6wP9dMCMSlsJFmFupbMbwJlEFVSzfX9n8_lOGSjae3DhQkqJ06BEB91spE2S1QWU3wcmL_BPNxURhK3CBxtHRMS1EcpDaZMduOWexHM77QAmz3xEvft3YmvmXgvAiffsXfj1u7NyYf&c=zv150NkjOG4OXt16_gNmn0ku4eLMK-28mq8oaW4Jy9ZCMdBXtnku3Q==&ch=n9lCAFhnTOojA_gIVzHP5hg_0vc6QV2E5gJoCfEB18e_rMUjD5EM8A==
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Highlight how Vanco partners with over 60 church management systems to
simplify contribution allocation. 
And more!

 
Please use the following link to register for this free webinar.:
https://www.vancopayments.com/egiving/webinar-introducing-vanco-online-giving-
0329.

Retired Minister's LuncheonTomorrow

The next Retired Minister’s luncheon at MCL in Kingsdale
this Thursday, April 14th at 11:30.

Brian and Kat Straub will lead the discussion and David and Mary
Sandberg will lead us in some Easter songs. Also, we would like
you to bring a picture of yourself in your youth to the April
meeting, Kat will display them and in June we will try to guess
who’s who. We appreciate help from Kat and Brian.  We also need

to update our directory. Bring me a picture or let me take your picture and check your
information in the old book

Let us hear from you. If you have an idea for a meeting, let us know. We want everyone to
be involved.
See you in April.
Emma Lee and Bill Tolliver - elt1000@aol.com

Making Things Right with the LGBTQIA+ Community - A LOVEboldly
Webinar - Monday, May 9, 2022, at 7pm

Some live in the extremes in matters of faith and sexuality - they tend to make the noise
and the news. Yet most of us live somewhere in the middle, trying to reconcile our beliefs
and our love for LGBTQIA+ individuals in our lives. Are you weary of debates and division,
and open to more productive conversation? Bring your hesitations, your hopes, and your
stories to the table for a conversation with Brian Nietzel, founder of "Making Things
Right," a project dedicated to restoring LGBTQIA+ faith. His podcast series is being
featured by Christianity Today, which is a great sign Christians are ready for a new
narrative.
The webinar will be held via Zoom and the cost is $20! For more informa�on please visit
www.loveboldly.net/events

The Call is Out for Camp Counselors
 

Do you know a soon to be high school
graduate or college-aged young person
seeking employment?
 

https://www.vancopayments.com/egiving/webinar-introducing-vanco-online-giving-0329
mailto:elt1000@aol.com
http://www.loveboldly.net/events
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West Ohio Camps is looking for leaders to be
summer camp counselors. A great camp
counselor is someone who serves as an
amazing mentor, facilitator, and all around go-
to person for a group of campers.
 
Benefits of being a camp counselor:
 
·        Development of life-long leadership skills

·        Life-long friendships are formed
·        Earn money while having fun
·        Flexible summer schedule (1/2 summer or entire)
·        Week of July 4th is an “off week”
·        Free lodging & food each camp week
·        Daily wage of $74.90 (which means they could earn over $3,000 in the summer)
 
Qualifications for camp counselors:
 
·        Minimum age of eighteen and graduated from high school
·        Ability to communicate Christian faith in words and deeds
·        Ability to work with children and youth, ages 7-18
·        Appreciation and respect for nature and ecology
·        Models the moral and spiritual standards of Christian leadership
 
If you know someone who loves having fun with kids and sharing Jesus, we’d love to have
them on our team! For more information check out our job listings at
 www.westohiocamps.org.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Position Highlight:

The Episcopal Office is seeking a Regional Missional Specialist to join its team. The
position is full-time, exempt, reports to the Assistant to the Bishop, and will work

remotely from home most of the time. Full position description is here.
  

Send Resume and Cover Le�er to Linda Middelberg @ lmiddelberg@wocumc.org
by April 18th. 

Visit our website

Visit our website to find: 
Classifieds, Calendar, Resources and more!

http://www.capitolareasouth.org/district/capitolareasouth/
or

https://www.capitolareanorth.org/district/capitolareanorth

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wSGSvitwq7jJY7--CDB4jdnBZNFcJmaw2wZq9xwk7IePD3NU43mhAm1pyMHcFSofEUlvEZDiGVsDsdvD-bcZBVAPeJuDA5-8Sl5gIUgySU5vG5qnDB4vU-rGkay3qf3SV51h2f0YxApEgO2p8RtoqQ==&c=1tLeGYq-LhVqEdGfw9nOcQFRYBmZlBBOZrB57dQYcASuk2bSPV0LEQ==&ch=uzR-c6bk9E0KqKvBzaWJ7gZngJ3IsxlTneUjsZRfO2TE9JHkvdBVog==
https://acrobat.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3A6e9701e6-1a9e-46d1-bf15-b3a5a87c5eb5#pageNum=1
mailto:lmiddelberg@wocumc.org
https://www.capitolareasouth.org/classifieds/capitolareasouth/list
http://www.capitolareasouth.org/district/capitolareasouth/
https://www.capitolareanorth.org/district/capitolareanorth
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Please share these updates with others in your congregation!

If you have anything you would like to have shared or posted in our Newsletter, feel
free to email your request to me by Tuesday at Noon.

Capitol Area Districts, 32 Wesley Boulevard, Suite 100, Worthington, OH 43085
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